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11est sc1entlfic stud1eo at 
,bt l1ty nppOcred In Fr~mee and 0 
conto} nuOI1 to bo produced alowly tor twenty JWUO". 
otlve for thane lnvcotlF,stlons wao lntereot In t 
cholo~lctll prOOOS8 or roadlm..bUt. trm 1870 ,t.o 1.900 
TOry few contributions appeared 1n thele countrle 
1ncelgnO lnvest1r;atora 1n the United States and 
lc.nd have mado etudlos coneemtng readlm; d\ffloul­
tiee thnt. ~ero eclentlfl0 in n~turc . N tbe :l'l1.Irleroue 
oont.ributlons that. have dealt wltll roadl~ dltf~eultles. 
the Unl t.ed Statos has sur sed all countrtes. r 
l.11ilnm A. Schm1dt, fl tlhlv 1n 
• flIohololrr or llelldlng. ",p. 
(1) 
2. 
rl1est 	Attea Townrd c ralnl 

in Re 
 the r orMes 
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1e in o cl 
cases beto a~ I1tter ruct.1on and 
ot 
o 
at too end 0 
prll, 'l9}7. 
'ot rcault.a on 'ln1 t \ 
conclual0 
three months .urll­
d f eot.s. 
o reBults . 
r d 1n cuaelon oon­
n 
t- !Tn... lent 
n • • 





dlnl rElnd .\ is the UDe of UDUB oc reB 
nd teohniQues d ind1vldual attentlon and t oe3 for 
pupil. who retarded 1n read but wtlOG t10n 
be corrected by spec inatructlon tn re!1lli:ns . 
:eed for Remedinl tmtruction 
et't~lenctell ot tho puptlo 1n this IItudv 1IWl:l-':ellt 
tho follow1ng remedial Instructtonl 
(1) J:Oe;'l for remodlnl 'l.n:lt.t'Uction tor pupilo ' wbODe 
rota.r:lntlon 1n rending io 8uc1i th:lt 1ndividual 1nstrucUon 
1. necltsonry . 
(2) Need for .reoed141 tnatrucUon for thOllo pupil 
whoslt difficulties ~y bo oorrnc t ed in grOUP instruct 
for 8X81l1ple. thODe pupils "bOCD readlM abU t ty 18 too 
lIm:nture tor tho I"rade. 
ference toward .roading dlff1cultloa ot B po ychn ­
l OJl:lcal nature hn.d 11.11 beAlnnlm as enrl;y na 1870 1n 
c1 Gcmnny. 
n t.bII United States, and '&nalruXl DUlllorOUD contrltlu­
tiona ot aclentttlc nsture h!lve been c..l\de by 1 




eaM or varlous reBd11l8 devlou.. . 
n Ilt.tCl1:lDt. 
t.nken in lnatruct.i.M theee pup1l.
5. 
Tho l1!lt1oml COlIIJ:ilttee on Readl~ in 1926 atreslled 
the taportBnco o!' Ilpeo1e.l tra1ntns In readhl!; in the Junior 
nlor hl~h schOol . 
tAl ReadiM Cla .... In this .tudv 18 detln 
or~.s.nleed to correct. poor redlns bsblts by 
baa been lIade to relate vnrlou8 tytIQs or 




crore lnstructton could be 6iven l ·n the epecta1 
clnoll for retarded renders . remedial tnstruoUon 'II' 
ivan a /Spoclal pertod on tb:lllcbedule. It WM not eub­
aU tllted for enjoyable I1ct.'lv1tleo of tote Bcbool, but t.he 
to imply that a pena1ty 
wo.lI be1ne imposed. upon those Illlal gned to t.bs c~llec. The 
rc:macHnl teacher 'II'o.t!I taotful onoulI;h 1.0 lend the pupllo to 
n as t.ne:l. r l'Oadl I'll': la:provel1, they could 
return to thet r re6'.1lnr Ensl1Bh cltlullee. 
onn for AelGetloTl of' 
d 6i1ent Read1ns Te~t '11'11.0 oelecte 
ed. t.he :m.to am OOMDrElhi:lna10n neare. 
tim~. 
t Iran oboDen bCO:'UDO 1t 
,he tim requll't14 bY thO 
pU.8 to rond l.lJD 1l:lI"IUU'aDhS anll t1lO tyDO of er,rore 
the,. ....... .,. 
(6) 
7. 
tor Solection or Pup1ls 1n 
8urYcl test ot l~O aeventh sr~ puplls ohowed tha~ 
fltt.y-ono of tblae DUD\l!l lude DeoreB below the median for 
l'n:le aoeoN~ne; to Itonroo ' II !lev1.oe:1 '- llcnt 
• ....... ""'''M4!'.... v • ......._ I the tU'toy-ona DUtJi10 • 
ehoaen tort.be ot-ae11ll e1 ....... . 
a4 911ant Reading Teet. tor 
thaoe tlttv-one poor readers d1oc10eed a Qodlnn eooro tor 
comprehenolon ot e1~t wh11e the ~dlBn BCD 
tor t.t~ ocvent.h grode lieted by Uonroc 1s l~ . w . 

onecla1 claao acore of C16M. for ooml!:'ehen310n 10 4. 6 

o\ntll 'lower t.han Ironroe ' e Bcore tor ....."'_v..v ........... . 
tir tll 0'&0.0 cc41o.n eomprehanlJ1.on score 1a 9. B. 'rh1a 
clllss le 1. B 1011ar tban .onroe ·!I fifth IO'sde u:oQlnn 
reI' oOlntJrebonalon. 
!B6I'nD 1 ehpwB tbe opao1al claBO median oDllltJr8henll!on 
score ot too teat .glvon1D F'ebrul1l"1. 1'110 t16urol3 under 
the b3BO 11no , 1. e . I rlve , s1x, aoven , 'to eleyen are tbll!t 
10n 8cor8a . Each 01 thet lrtl-ollC ,pupilo \0 rop­
y a block. 'l'hD fiJ!llroe at tho tOtJ or theblockB 
aent tte 11UJ:Ibor or P-lpL'le m.'ut1~ acorcf! riyo , six. 
aoven, B1ght, n1ne . ten &nil oleven; 1. . c • • , three pupl10 
t flvo: elMtpuplla llllide a Dco.re of BIx: 






• •, 	-,3	 ' 
~ Ii 7 l' 9 10 II 
D1~ram 1. 1;Ur:lberot Puplls lJakhw. ComprehonSlon 
n rate score 16 171 ~hll 
D ninaty- f'ive.• 
Dlngrnm ~ illustrateD tbe :rr.llDbcr ot PIlpllo wboao rete 
1011' tho ced11m 11 
!1,:::urco \1!ldor tho bilGe 11m l'eDrcnent the ra~e scores. 
1f'ht of too blocks nrc the mmber of pupll 
rate 8e orca at thirty . torty . eto.. to one hun:lre4 aovcnt y • 
• 	 c •• onc pUp1l m!14c 8 rate Boore at thirty; om fUpll 
e a rate Dcore at forty; two pupilB made rate Deoree of 
Ifty ,and DO on. The dlQgrru:! ln1icu.tca that '70. 5 per c8nt 
ot tha 150 pup1ls of the 8Gvent.h ~ade made rate 800res 
lower U::m toM median tor tIl) fUth Foredo e.~ ell. 3 DOr ,cent 




1 'O~ 1'~lllll 
30 40 50 60 70 PO 90 100 110 1.20 l!5O 140 1M 160 170 
Jebrua.ry - In1Ual '!'eat 
D1agram 2. 	 Number of pup11s mak1ng rate scores from 
20-170. 
Median 9S on t h1s aoore . 
Monroe median - Form 2 - 176. 
r 3Y' 	 t. 
n t.he III!lmln or the Gray ' B C'ral 'reat plnced 
WUo t1me roaulred for ,each pup11 to re • 
e Ln e 

















rsoults ot tho Gra,'s Ornl Rea41~ Teat were 
interpreted w1t.h theac poInts 1n01011 
(1) Pupils rate reto.rd.ed becIlUS8 or 11mlt.od vocabulnry 
(2) PupIls uniblo to racosntze .ords 
Dil!Jl:'rl!lll 3 ~111ustrnte8 tba acor.a the pupil 
orslrea.dlM on ·the Gray's Ornl ~ea.dlM Tent 1n Febru:u'1. 
1937 - the ini tiel. tODt. Tho f\~ure8 at 'the base represent 
the acorea pupl1ollli!ds In onl rBBdlM an·it.he t\~uroB at 





lI­ z _2 1 1 11122.~ ~2 
6 7 E! 9 10 11 1~ 16 17 If' 20 2.l f2 ,26 ~7 
hbrucry - In1 Ual r ..t 
D1.~ 3. Xuaber of pupUs who.. aeorea lin-e f'rcD 6 to 27. 
tour ch\ldl"en who made acores or BlX. 
two ooDn8 who olllie B cores or Beven, t.hroe whO made IICO 
De; 
of eight nnillo on. 
ding Dtftlcultloe 
alai'" 110 Nt 
lth Hota off d by aae nd Coftin, V. B. 
T01l1lllend, J cC&Uhtcr and C. f. G • fr 1Ihle 
:e8dlng dUrlcultlea of 
• 
table 'II'a eveloped I!Illd t remedIal n.d1 01 1f­
t1cultles we cneokeCi fr tlon oftt 11sted 
bv these 
ose llstn were selected bec~uee they conta 'lned 
dlff1cultios 1n ro~tns a1milar to difficult!es or the 
retarded reBdoro \ n the epeclal clnsa. 
Table I Uats the rending difficult10s tbst wer 
toun1. in t.hO remedIal rea.ding class 1n February. 'It 
11lu8trst.es that. pupils one. two, three, thirt.y-fivo oDd 
forty under Fhvo 'lcnl Condl ! 10n lnd defectIve v1eion. This 
o 	 oause or rotor on 1n in..... 

plla on"" 
 1 , ol~ven. torty-onu, e. Nt 
rot .ad he ere introduced to prlntcd e 
before they ~.re mentally raa~v to r , tbere­
rare, they reser10usly capped 1n Junior h. school. 
to table t dU'tlcul f1tt.y-one 
ma'Dbor 01.a1 claee va en ented by (;:It). 
r, 1:Iember ot t 8 tIC 0 01 ned by t 
thotr tin:! IIaOhool c1oQ !.or nurse am thlll reaul t 
were recordod and t at the aohool. It 1r fr th1.. 
reoord that informat1on ooncemi t yBlo condlt1ona 
l~. 
of eac pll 'II' obt.aln' Tnblo I ahows t ult of 
the natiOn under ys\qn1 CPndition. 
1n order t.o underBtan home condit'10 of 
puplls in cl • -.ts\ ts were 1!1 e rny 
or hOlllero!) eaoher or the 80c1al eervice vtsitor. In caBes 
1Ihera t ro teacher d soc1al servlce viaitor d 
v ts to t.ho home. s teaoher of thB claas ld 
1 
t relultsof their findconterenc w1 
were corded. BO result n I under 
n Ilccumulntsd Ncord of t.hehtBtory of each pup11 1s 
• soon aa thcpupUs entor lIchool -- tho results of 
wlHCh n1'8 obt.a1ned trOD the sohool rocord. '!'hoso reoults 
are 118t.o4 1n Tnble I under ~chool motorI. 
on under Bchn.ylor Trnlts. ncfte1enc.l 1n 
Comprehenolon And Tntnr~et~tlon. DeficiencY in Fundnonntnl 
H~bitB of Rcooenltlon was obtained trom the observation of 
the teacher of the remedial readlT16 clull. 
The Deficiency in R~te of RerdlDE in t 
t.llblownatl1kon from the Conroe Snent Roadll'16 !tOllt and 'by 
the obsorvatton of the tencber. 
of tbe dlffioultles of tne 
clnee WilD ca.plled 1n order tMt the tencher coUld or~lze 
thepupUa 1n ~P8 'for instruction .h1ol'l '11'111 "be .H8­
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• 51, pupll• 












,a no t.1'.!1 t. 11 of c trom 11U'1UI l' l1e 
eoncmlc cond 1t.lono arc very poor. r parent.. 
c tr d hav n tore to leave 
chool In t r n ordt r to 1. Jobll 
to 1p Rupport tlxt fmnlly . t.her ndla d by 
11v1 n .... ,"'"'1 dlllLriotD or ou caUonal 
dvant 1 Lcd. tell' CMes re 
,rents 11 ·t.hl!I.e01 '10 
ccount fo olt or 1.merel 
'l'b .'lIoft :bcr DB iroN! not.• 
.boye • III 10 to 
r emedi havo to b 
.,ery Glcple for them to n8oiJ:ll1ate tho canten 
ctor that. ra(l4lJ]g 
• 
,e dUrteul Ues loatlt. freciuontly tound trecting 
t ero of t 1. eh,.""..., e t s 
(1) DecrOCled and dIscouraged o 
r unl.str~ble tralta o
g~ ch detectll '. • ). 

to l~oaalD3 
DltrtclIl ,tor Group Instruct10n 
Cl tlon ot f'upll ceo 
11e wore orMnlzcd into tllll follo 
tor 1nstruct.lon: 
pll t.O ot,.._~.& "",up 1. -- 'f t r 
claaa.tOl:" 't.bIlt 
core on oOCltrOh naIon Indlvldu In 
Grou t tney too lIlowl.,..
• 
PupHawhO 1m rnpldly but rail to 
ut whone C""' ...... h, lon 
Group II . 
Child ho low in both rate & 
naloD. 
rolldl too tu b 





A ravlew or this chnptcr is tntcn~e~ to ohow the atapR 




ftcr n epoclal tla. "as gl'un on t.he achedule for 
r~o1tatlon of the clasa ODd tbe teaoher of the claDe 
d.certa1n teeta wero chosen. '.rho llonroe fulvloGd 
11ent Road1nr, Tests and Oray's Oral 
selected bOOlWBO the former teat saved t1cc 1n trot 1t 
reoor:ted ro.to anu cmprehenelon at the lIame t1l:lG while the 
:latter teet recoT'ded the time 1t ,took "to read aertaln 8e1ec­
t,., ,lJA._ "DIIo"-lg ........u A •• ""lIU ...."u,u.~~ -.". ..........,~. 

1n08 because 
d tnnco::31~rebenslon IlOON of 1£. 
lillted by Monroe And the med:!.an rete score of 17", . 
A compHilt1on of readtnr.: dttf1cu1 t'1eo of the olass 
was takan cree 11l1ta made by 1:'. I1 . TO'lmllend, Jnmell >c . 
oCallloter,C. '1' . GrM and formed into 'rnb10 'I and the 
reBultil oft'ho rending dbflC 
.lte of Table I 1n Vebru!U"Y arc to be cOtllP:Lred 11'1 tb 
t resulte ot Tob1e 1. 
pup11s wcre d1yldetiOD co 
,Into 1. fo1 roups: 
P I.-- 'teet readero for tho nartlcular a.l 
p xr. --310" but thorough readers 
roup Ill . - Rapid rendern,,1 tb poor oOCtrohcns10 





tn thD nrovlou8 chapter otepe tn orp~z8tton of 
clalls were ftlven. Thie chapter w111 be devoted to utaD5 In 
lnat.ructlen:!l. ;proceduro BccOrdlne; to 6l'Oups explaIned 1n 
pter II. 
p11e. woae relldlnp; ab1l! ty 'In.Hcated tho lenst dif­
ficultlea wero F.iven lna t ruct'lon 80COrd1l117. to thl.1I outlt.... . 
r1410: oupplementary readers (olxth C~n40 up): 
l1brBM' bookc; rc:t'oronce books: (other mJb~act materIal): 
neB; 
~t:r ' e SIxth Readere. Rendl~ tm1 LlvlnR. Dook I. 
8vonth Readere wel'e UlIe4. 
ctlvlUca: Report. to alaes on steeia! l!!!1t.or1n1 
or.ra:as . drm::ntl%.nt1on: aud1enoe :reIlCU~ t.o t.l1C clneB on 
.OOc1Bl m1l<.crlal:treoreed.1nP:: hclpln.n poor rennel'S in 
Group IV: 'JII'er:nr~tlon of ten l1uoot.1onn tor Groutx:! IT, T 
'Ptl
• 






 ?'On.liOMl (t1f Ix 
de) .......+. ntcreBtl Bclect.to , llW'n .... booko, 1nter­
ellt1 IVCB, n : ntencv, ----. 
ed. 
only. of VUIUaJ. 
.rat tor 1 P or• 
for coc.prch tar 
fIrst ....nli. 
1 '0 for follows: 
renaers (.fourth, f1fth, and 
1xth rrade); celootad work- typo cnteriallS, reference books , 
(other nubject J:1Ster1al): history, he41th, plllYr.. 
de Fourt.h ROaderD am l!mcel.Clr 
~~rt41n oelectlono froc Aldine Firtb ROQdo r• 
were usod . 
ctl\'1t.lenl Set J:IUl'DO!lO for all. rcnQ.'lM, pup..... U"'" 
f pooo1ble; I1Tl rend1.ns ahool:ed for col:!prehenslon, but 
no ttt:lO 1~1t.. note - "lIJ:1~ , outl1n111b. l11unt.rllt.'1ng to 
olaoll or c : eC1al. IUtllrlaJ.1 some Qr<UJ!1tlr;a't1o... 
.dIne well cheeke4 tor COlltrohens1on b 




terlala: Suppltcentary reader. (lower grade). easy 
Interest aterIal on11; l1br books, .elected aecord­
1 to InH.vldual' II 1nt.ereate .: tla.h 'dll~ 
R 1rd and Fourth aders were ed one; 
wIth various mImeographed .elcotto /lJ[on r varIoua 
third an:l tourth reader•• 
otlvltlesl OralrElad to teaoher for ostio 
pt.Jl'pCaes but not to cl t ,d ; or worda 
m rth'l"l"." warda. ( roup m1l1 
'fIlt 01 • for! I n:l 
o~Y\'r'A lo...n a ottenoher' B time devot• 
3to th • 

of 
 through ",bIll roupi 
arou.ed an CUB rest. rou rled 
to exoel other In l' .......,..._... in read 
• 11 




tb t sacher .oover t h 
the pupll-' dleab1l1 tien were .1III1lar. certa1n 

pUS meded lnHvidual attention. few .1nutoa a d 

iven to eee pupUa. 

3J "7'-ruuuh Ab1l1ty 




Q r a ot Remedlal Rendi B. 
tar t pUB re elllB81tled lnto (I;>'ft"... for 
Ip9truotion. certatn obJeotlT8. were 8et. forth tor 
olaa ... ,ey rei 
(1) To ensble the pll. to Interpret wIth fac1l1ty
.. 	 . 
tcrlall of level or dtrn~ul 1.l ora 111 d 
1n 	 1r r BohOol '11'01'.. . 
(2) To ,blo pupil. to 0 ebe Imj)Ortant 
t.ho 	 1.. in rendi Beleotlo118 at one read tng . 
(:n pUB to 1.'m.er t In1~ ot tb 
.eleotlon 0 rlly. 
(4) To pup1la to cOllIDI'ebend full ra o. 
t10 \ • 
(5 ,) '1'0 amble pupUa to reooElnlze t.heir error, 
oorreot t 
• 
(6) To 8U:lblepuplla to red BIIIOqt.hlJ orall.. . 
uplle were ~onatantly olXlolced on t.heB. it 
thOv rooe1ved h:al~ In Btther lVouP or In.11vldu:J.l Instruc ......... 
SUICC!Irl 
Thill chapter has at.tempted to abO'll' how lTU!ltruotlon 
.glven. Pupils were dt.,1de4 1nto grOUPII Bccord1m to 
their rendl~ der1clenolell . 
In Oroup I, pupilll were ghon auppleo8l1t1IU'Y readero 
25. 

tr the sixth Errade up, l1br bookll , rercmco booD , 
magnzlnl nd t.hill teri.l , pll e ape­
t claea or JUlve progrBDaor dr~tizatlon 
ntereaUTE: seleotions to to 01 • 
Group II wna give readera tr t. 
rifth and 0 ixth grade.. . n1cards .,,1 t 
ntenoea on the ore & devle_ d With it gl'OU .. . 
tth Group III supplement '1 bookll or rourt .. . 
rifth and elxth Arado woro Ulled. iveraide ourth 
txth Re r were UII ce !\ ..leo­
tlona 1 U't Ronder we 1 
readi Was ohee_a by the teaoher b1 lleans ot trull ­
tala n1 multiple- choice testa composed b7 t r . 
Group IV was giveD third tourth graile boo to 
read. en or r 1 W orally. 'Ie of ,,;erda 
am nb!" lUIa \10 were used 'wl th thill @roup. 
ead! ght thro abillty groupl th t 
II P' 0 tal claa oUBod Intoreat OM ita 1II9lDbera. 
general objecttv ot oiasl ret.o 
enable pH o In terialo allBlgnea to 
t rnde; to ,bl pH o couprehend 
n readl",; to eMble PJIllla to cca w or 
questlona by caretul rond ; to PJPUa to cognize 





In order that peclal nttentlon m~ht be tvsn to 
n vidual llU'CiU lnthe cl!LBI. lndtvldusl re etud­
r 11"1.11 be (51van to can,e st tee of th 
ftfty-on, 
1.d. o c 
tn, tha olaes IUId chnrts sh01l th('J rate 
n OOl!lD!'8 thel1onroe v18ed Sllent. 
r.Q.'e n fr 
e 1 the scor on the Gr~'1 
Teat before tor N:IIIodlal ,1nstructlon; thO, ngo. oe.x. 
r ado and .", . of eaoh ,pup'll . In all oaees to follow the 
enman-Heleon Teot . 
'rhla pupil waG a boy. .0 four­
teen who W~8 in the 7B Or~de. 18 J . Q. wal seventy-foar. 
Rill t.eat .o~ follo'lr: 
1. 	 onr lng Teat: Comprehension 5. te 40 
r 1 Readl~ Te.t Cooprehenslon• 
DUflcultl 
tOCt.1I - clluBed. by lnf, 1 r!1lY81a ln 
e chUdhood. 
b. cb detectl caulled by same 4111 e. 




,,11110n greatly. There WaS lit.tle tMt could be done tor 
teot1ve apeech tn the school . His han! 11l /l tlOZ'C!lnent. 
,Injury c.m'I. not.h1~ could be Clone tor It . Atter the pmal­
clll oenti1 tlon!1 were checked and glaeaea 1Ir"0vldeod, the boy 
TIllS oncourngcd to feel th!lt I'm Willi not 1n the clD.81!1 boCl1Uae 
he was etupll1 but rathor he wll.ll Dlacod 1n tho clnss 1n 
ordor that m eight be helped to reIW. Ee was turther 'told 
th!\t lUI lIDon AI!I he made lIr"ogreaa 1n readlt1l'.• be could return 
to hllS regular clua. 
WllII laven very s1J:ltll,e reD.dlM J:lBterlaJ.. As soon AI!I 
t he wan able to reB4 th18 c::l.ter1a1, he bocllrle 
ore interested In tie alaae . "hen he first ente 
the olaaa he WIUI umble to cope 11'1 th nC'l'l worde . This d1t­
ttculty wan overoOill8 bydl,,141nR wordl!l into ayllablea and 
onounel ~ LbIt f !rat lett.er or t~ word. 5ecordly,be waa 
ine t ruotcd t.o ocmpare unlmo..n worde w1th tIOl"da t.hllt. bII knllw. 
Ie pup1l'a tmlv14unl cl'nrt uhowll hll!1 2mJ)rovfICont. on anent 
diM teata . 
TRAlnI~G - CHART PUPIL L~. 1 
Teat Before Atter 





b . Rate 40 
2. Orl1c'" 8 Or!ll Readll'J11: 6 9 

30. 
sed at. t. Ten Cent.h!ld been.lasa a • 
tore. eon! 1d .it. .• lI:!otbcr When 1. 
g1rl ' oond on expl.1l1ned. The 1110 rbo e 
more n t.: ohlld ani oODasl 111 e vi.\ta 
t.o the tJcbool ,to e r wore. . conference with tbs 
mother so t ber educatIon w 1 to he 
c clty r 0'In) In 'fennea • 
ahe attended school Ilbout nvc 18 q ity of 
l1ah \:1, ~ 1 ot c o 
c::ce more intereat.ed In r wor 
WneD .ah, .11 tlnt other t e!1 CItIJJ I'D re intoreated 
IntcroaU rellAll~ rlal , 

ivan t gIrl. F eXDJIIPle . etorlan were re r 





bits closcl n order to r . 1 t 
ahe rend 810wly. a '&8 to u ........., onten r 
the ae1ecUona. b lven the a lnatruotion 
r &8 l'upll Number r.in 
o •• 









5 6 50 60 
6 
1. 
This ehsrt shows B rapId improvement for Fupll Number 
tI . Althoue;ll abets sUll below the median of the £onroe 
~e... lsod Sneut. neadl~ Toot 1n cOClM"C!lhcnlllon nnd rate. 
the Gray ' s t'ro.1 TlIs t. 
J\ record 18 ~Iven be10'1'1 of lupll NUDber 
1 . Grade - 7B 
2. Sex - CIr'l 
3. Me - 1 
II . I . Q. - 77 
5. Test Scores - Ccmprehenolon 5 Rnte 50 
Dirf loult1ea 

• oar attitudo tow Child by nta 

b . .-oor qu!1l1 ty or Hs poken In t II 
o. ble in the first (1.Jnm!ltUI'lty) 
d. I'nlntllreeted 1n readl 
e . IUpll c o nterpret with facility terilll 
at 	the lev.l of diffIculty fount In 1"AaU 
ext booke. 
t . 	 Imccuracy in Interpret'ltlon 
cea81". read requ1.r.=d :tor l.ntGrPI'etrlt1one· 
h . Slow sHent and or render 
1 . Inaccurete return sweeps ot the eye 
J. Hity to co 1f1thDllll werda 
ed1al 





ff1cultlCS 1n rc~ 
ark unt.il la 






dtfll1kod of nt.t 1. 
conte e 
· "'''''''' ....1-. 
D.L 
recel.. 1 eauCl1t. .lon "1 of .11 p n 'In 
thlt cif tm. 'pCQreet k • 
tartlSd to Chool 1n the flrat rnde Bt 
tba age of flv years. 511e r nth" fU'ad wore 
.ted IlJOru'1e • 
the !l'Cft1l1ntcreatcd 1n 
1ftloult. S of e 
t Slyen to her t aha requ1red excell ­
alve fo1'e lIho aoula. .In Iltor1~w • 
tt.mea t.hII wr ntllrprct!lt 'lon • on 1.' e • 
t.hat abe 111 IIftA-..t.ed 1n all t1Me of 
ta\r1 tale .. . orles at thll1 Itt 61ven her. It 
_n,.lr,.'hl noUce bo~ lnte "as In theaa otor18a 
rled to lepro... her r r to read Dare. 
at r dU'fioultlea that. a poB Bsed were overcolle 
bv the Dam t,po of inatruot.1on t ..:1S given t- other 
d in th1a thes1s 080 d1ft1cult1 were ofnil 
8 ture. 
r rendl o \I' ppolrited BD 
,.,. 
"81et. ,cncher t. ot.ll!!r 8 of e class who 
IIJIG - CHART RJ!>II. l!O.• 
..,-.." .. ..· raJ. 
'1'oat 	 Uctare 
1 . ~onroe Re.leod 5ilent ReDding 
naion 5 6 
50 60 
• Hellding 	 6 9 
This rt Dhows 1cproveoent 1n the BOores on t.eet.. 
'J' 1 \e not. up to the etandard. aet by Monroe but mer 
lnet.ruct.ion or t.his k 11'111 enable her to ret.urn to llOr 
regul claes work. 
Pupil IllllDber Four' e CBSe recor4followa, 
pU !:umbor Four 






4. I . Q. - 79 
5. Teat Seorea 
• 	. onroe Revised 511ent 
C~JIl'ehene1 on 04 Rat. 60 
b . 	 Gr~l ' s Oral Teet 

oore ­
• D1t!1 mIt t ea 
a. 	 r quality-of 11 spoken l.n 1. .olle 
'4. 

• nt ate4 in readl1l6 
o. (lOuld not interpret with faell:1.ty 
arl 1 of difflcult.y fo In 
rep-ular text boo • 
11en• 
1t.O cope with m • 
nt : 
pH vt!';1 the !Sane typo of J'~dlal instl'Uctlon l1e 
other o yOre /lrrooted wi th t.he e=c dU'!1oulUea. 
The 1 c:lUU't. w111 nhOw t.hn.t. althoUP'.h the Plp11 
de 1mWOY Ion . the -rate 8C9", was t.b8 
...... naoro on the GraY's ornJ. Rolldl~• 
Teet po1nt. lO\'fcr. !b8 teut waD given When tho pupIl 
d been t of s chool bca~UDe Df n feD dny ' o 111neoD. Thla 
aco • 
D A..u'f~"i 'lRAINICG - CllART PUPIL HUUBER 4 
r 
1 . 	 ~onr 
Tea t 
n 	
4•b. 60 50 
" . Q 
p Rw:ber received iSiml1ar 'l"Cl!lcdl.ol tore nt 
t e c co tolloJ:o: 

• ~A "" 	g, t>rea~ d 
b . ernl readltl!'; ". rk,. 
1 01 Tres. tlllC rrt. I 
01 ~a8 rcferre.l 'to 'the dootor for exaclnlltlon. It 
wnll 	 found tlmt he h:\l1 heart trouble wh10h caused him to alae 
t Cloal of "time out or 8 ch001. 
oaro.l reBdlno: WIllS .1erq becD1Ise he waa nervous . He 
also doveloDCd poor readl~ habl ta . The teache r Aave 








o . 7 9 
tolr aunt. of ls:nroV m. 
Pupil rs seven 'to t~nt1- v elllDUl.1U. 
Mtruot.lon of the ,B&lIlIt t t.hat 'th u. 
reo xcept. JUPUa t.en. t~lvlt . t.wenty - to twent.1­
lUX ,r .t !tnt cona" a 1 t.hnt. 
outdoor 11fv. 10 rtal 
obtl!l1md t emp1.e outdoor tor1 rt· 
eader . re a.l 
B at tb lve nt Store . 
toll >1.. ahon t pll even to 
twenty­ s1x nt t e 10 J'OCUl.l • 
l1a ten , en sixt.een wero rot se 
ot 111 f1rst II:rn:1e tab! owd 
to ahow t OVEl'III£lnt 'y pupile mtlllbera oavon to 
twent.:r- e1x t.or reaedhl 1nstructlon. 
• 
IBST.tUC1'IOnI. 
onroe ' s RevIled SIlent Read1ng 
;:-Q Cocprohonal on Rate Comprehon:Jlon R 
pI1 Age Bofore After I t . Q. I 8 OJ[ 









10 l~ 6 70 ~7 
12 120 80 I P' 
12 
1111 9013 
12 11 100 12 130 87 
8013 e 8013 7 87 
14 60 615 7 90 76 
12 1015 60 eo7 74 
16 ~o 80 II 81 
17 
13 150 
14 10 140 10 sa150 
18 14 80 l'l.9 I SO 87 
140 1019 1'5 8 
20 
1509 
13 100 11 1407 85 
100 .10 120 74 
9 100 11 1 20 76 
10 110 11 140 8~ 
9 110 12 8,150 
110 100 89 





o of pupal ~er8 seyen to t~ty-alx bay 
been nto Table II. n ,the table are elven t.bI!I 
coClprohens l on and rate acorea 'before t• 
ediu 1.1' nt. . t he I •. Q.' • ex ot pll• 
" 
table In~\enten t hat Pupil. aaYon, ioe , Ten, 
n. 'iw"lv .. . l r t.een, p , Sineen • sUght. 
\Japro.,ement in p i la l-:umber. EIghteen, 
nt,. , 'l'wcnty- !"our lmnro., 
COQprehenelon II R~te '120 
• OrtI.Y' II Oral ReadlM Te.t 10 
4 ... 
tf1aultlee 





 y. 18 
e Ln the fIrst. halt 
(I In rea411l13 
bCC~U8e 11' 1 ture. In tbr ,l'8 
ret.urned . to t nHanapoU ,l'oolD to remnln 





,th for four nth.. 
 1d ,returmd 
city h lae4 eo much nork that he 
W!tO not promo .." .... 
rendlTlP. becauo. be could 
not read t; 
••~~ ..... g not in 
1 tor hi 
r 11 IIchool .........1r
o. 
• otd . Umblo to I 'nter 
lenl at 41ft! Ity tou ,'n '1'CGulnr teet 
okll. 
tio• • Inaccuracy 1n tnter 
t . 	 EXCHlllve re 'equlI'ed for ! r pr'etat.lon 
111 to am_r thought ftw.v"k 10m 
Uent 11111 or 
t . 	 Inaccurat.e retUl"ft lI"eDS of the 
:t t.o 11'1th new word8 
: 







mmber of ~J1 t Arm:! 
D~Da. 
tc~er's oQhool 11b~~ 
rC:1d. 
~...nt.v- :leveD" l.U1Itrat~8 
r 
• CTIAIl'1' tJUJU1LR Z7 




t 10 1• 
'.I'll' twent.y-a! o elxtv­
o o e t. lte , 
COI!IDrMe I:01IIpared fore tra.in' in 
the r=oCl rcau1tll the 
SDeol n 1 .ble pll r.tmber FortY- FQ 
1 ncroJLl1sd Z::llrchonslon OCO lAht -;;.0 ten t 
112. 
but tbO tabl c ecl1ne 1n rate t 
thirty ton1not3 • ue to the tllOt the g1rl re 
rapIdly bu ena to 1nt3rp:rct what. • f'tar 
oll11llar t pll ,ber 
o eh Ie toun1eratam .mat. ehe re 
read more BlowlJ. pil ber Flf't.y-Ono J:!3de no Il!ll'll'ove 
.ant in 'cacrn-ehcnalon but. raPidly 




























































































1nl 01 pIl Hw:lbor F'orty- 31x• 

ton frCD e 
 ten 1 te 

























ovment pupil e lJU!:Ibere seven 
t o twontr- s1x 'Ode in ar n.1 ree.dl M. nte results in t hlll . 
_tnx~1I A ~ ""'"laY a U&-"""" "'~u.u4W4. ~1iJ'-' ,, 
IV. m:;Ft~ AND AFTER liEJIEDIAL INS'i'RUCT10 
tJrt':. .."Tt f:I nnu:':':"Oc= r:.1;""I1'r," W"\ ,...n.~ CtrV e.TY
• 
.1 ' D Oral Relldltr. Teat 
pll Ase Bef ore Aft er -l . ~. 












10 111 9 9 79 
II 13 9 9 80 
12 U 9 9 B7 
13 13 I) 9 87 
1 1; .15 I) I) 76 
15 12 10 9 1 













19 13 9 10 82 
20 13 11 10 85 
21 12 9 12 74 !1 
22 13 9 11 16 7 
2} 1:5 9 12 8'5 
24 15 :11 12 63 F 
25 '1; 12 12 04 .E 
26 12 :12 12 85 11' 
t o ftho1'l the 1:1 in'l'ablo IV :1 
o ter pup1l..D !'eI!le41al 0111.8 • • 0 ' 
Pupil vent Eight, 
• 
'l't:cn ty- t y ­ Y- FOur J:!a<18 
, 
44. 
.improvement orl3l. 1'8841...., • pH ;ber seven Inorell88d 
hill S tram eiIWt to n1na. PupU. .bel'S &1ght and 
nol'Ol!.eed tb:l1l' 800 trcm clMt to n1n~. scores ot 
upU. liUmbcr Sine seventeen remained the • 
A1thouM tho resulta ot test .bow no tmprovement they 
desire ,to r ...... tor teat theae 


















































ra;y's Oral Read1M Tes t 






12 ).4 94 F 
12 1 
12 14 
16 26 90 F 
18 ~ 89 F 
19 27 86 U 
16 26 91 
19 27 9' F 
26 26 90 
26 26 96 F 
16 26 91 F 
16 27 89 
20 26 




27 I 28 65 I F' 
• 
'l'able V Indl 'll!lt.ee that nuplle IlUIlbcro twcntY- eiFtht to 
f1fty-cne lI!!ldolmjrovccnt ,ln or!ll reBdll16. Pupll Uuaber 
to thirteen. 
11 lIumber Tr:enty- Elne Improyed her ccora from t_lye to 
0 •.• 
ro Beven to twenty-alx were instructed In 
1n th10 J:I:llUlG r : 
on ornJ. l"CIlldlm bv t.ho rc:med1al 
teacher. .u eacn c1111d relld eelect,lons froe the Gray' B Oral 
d1ng Teat the tOllcher recorded t 
ay eelaotlona froo the Rlverslde Fourth Rendor and Whoelor ' a 
lxth Reader ere rea41m mater1al. uned with th~e Q1pll" . 
10 Wbohad dIffIculty with r~oognltion of Dhraoea w 
ven finol! cardo to lle81a t thel!!. At varIous timeo pupU. 
were 81venrendlns teata tr~ aelectlonn in tho Glveratda 
Fourth r.eMer. 'fbio book .a,o used bocn.uae It offered euy 
rea.diM e:ttcrlal. 
,pUe rroI"'.bora twentJ- elf$ht to 1'1tty- Cl¥l were Fd.ven 
ore .difficult aelectloDB to read. In 80J11C1 oases materla1 
was taken from the RlYeraldeFourth Reader but moet of 
terlal 1I/l8 t.akon froQ eelectlom In Bolanlull Ceventh Reo.der 





ak1l1.t.or puoll. Dec 4 11 rair 
t.o porlodll a daY _re de,,0t.e4 to de".10 
tntereat•• 
arlOUD IDqulnes" suo 
Childhood. AI!!Ortoftft Bot and tAdIee' noae Jcrurnsl were used 
during independent. reading tlae. St.orl.s ~roa t.hase 
z1ne. _re retold to mambera of t.ba cl.... by .,DrJ.ou. pupU•• 
• ot t.hIt children brought tn a co1leot.lon or tJW ."....­
zinea I.i torN'T D1B6at. and !l!!!. to be :rend 1n t.he 01__ ,,-""' .... 
Pupil. were enoo~d bt tbe teacher to .ecure 11br. 
card• .in order to further ancour e 1: • 
A IlUrYey of rea.d1~ lntereatl or t.he _bare ot the 
raedW cl ... tallen 1n 'ebruan with t.hI tollow1qs 
reaultl 
rvey or R.a4i~ Intereat.e ot PupIl. 
ot tbll R.ed1~ Cla.. 
l • .Do 10U 11ke to read? Yea .JL. Jio --~~~. 
2. tlut do you read when you rend just tor full' 
-




tories ..ll s 0 vlatlon 
-2.. 
y.terr 20 tl'1 ~ 
3. What ne_papers do fOU 11ke to read' 
star 10
-
Ind1anapolis file.s 5 
Indianapolls Recorder 35 
4. What lIaga~lnes do you 11ke to read? 
lIovle 25 True Storles 30 






Bom. 40 Borrow froll friend a 
5. 	 re do you obtaln 
-
oSohool 	 Publ10 LlbraJ"1 ~ 
6. Do you, have a l1brary of your own at hom.? o 51 
7. 	 t ,f5II.Z1n8e are taJr;en ~ resuJ.arly In your ho•• ' 
Ladlel Bo_ Journal !i... Dellmator ~ 
8. 	Do othar membera of the falllllf ever read to you 
at hollie' 
Ye. --2.... '0 46
-
9. 	that lehool subject. do you studf at boae? 
11sb reports 10 Socla1 Studlee -!2 
10 26 
'!'he.e figuree abo. that IX)!1II of the .ellbra of the 
edlal read~ 01...a abowed lntereet in read1ns in 
February. The r_edlal teacher knew ths puplls' baJldi­
cape aDd eDl1ea"ored to correct thea. Tb8 result of 
49. 
Inst!'l.lotlon w111 be shown in the ohapter that tollon I 
6une;y 	ot Readl Interest. ot Pupil. 
ot tbl Relld.1~ Clan-Apr,11 
1. Do 	you 11b to read? Yea .-!Q flo 11
-

2. Vlbat do you read when you read Just ter tun? 
10sra~ 7 Play. 0
-
AdYenture 15 
iaa]. Storie. 20 NewlI 0 Av1at10n 15 
y.t.err 25 Foetry ~ tythe . Legand8 ~ 
,. nmt 'newspapers do you 11ke to read? 
star 11 'Ind1anapo1ls ~.. ­ 12 
ChlcQlltO trIbune 1 lm.l&1lapoU. Recorder 45 
• ..._t magazine. do you 11ka to read? 
ov1a 15 True ,Storlee 15
-
'R~ oa---1 Deteot.i.e 'j 
5. 'ihere do ;you obtain book. and magazInes whioh 
you read? 
HOllie 
....ll ,Borrow trom frIends 5 
School 2 PubUc L1brar;r 
-
37 
6. Do 	 you have a l1brary of your own at baae' 11021-. 
7. What m.."t6dInllll are ~akan regularly In your home? 
• Do other r.tllbe of the fam11y eyer read to you 
to home? 
Yea ...!L No~ 
5 ... 
9. 	that Bohool subjects do you Itudy at h~e' 

11ah !'eports 12 Soolal Studi8a 14 

Rone ~ 
By :l!Ie ot Instructlon oyer n ;pe!'1od ot three montha, 
th8 puplla &raduslly dfteloped a daalre to read. 
CClllpariaon ot Reading Int.ereata 
!'Gaul t of the pupUa' relld1M Intaroeats atter Instruo­
tlon 11'1 the special claae !!'oa FebrouAl"]' to AJlI'll tollo..sl 
Children read tJ:Da8 types ot storlssl 












c. cystery 20 25 
d. Flay. 0 0 
•• Adventure 14 15 
f. Ben 0 0 
g. Avlation 9 15 
2. 
h. .Poetry 














c. Indl polls Recorder 35 45 
c1. ChlcQAO rrib o 1 
3. Ilagazlm. 
a. lIarl_ ,25 15 
b. Romance 15 5 
c. True StorIes , 15 
net_cUTe 10 5 
ch&n1.cs o 1 
f. r1c Childhood o o 
g. rlcan Boy o 1 
h. Ladle. Ho.e Jour o 15 
i. l1neator o 10 
4. ,re Readi Mat.erial 1. Obt.a1mc1 
• 40 37 
b. bl.le LIbrary o YT 
c. Borro trOll frlendS 15 5 
d. School o 2 
ropld progress that ecllal SSTenth Grade Claea 
made Juatified It.s exI.tence. 
Although the olus ft. not up to the Ilonroe stnndard 
1'1 readlll8. tho members ot the aptcW class h!ld increased 
lr 1nternst to such an extent that It. ,,111 luve a 






n taU" _IN ot readl 
rl1 0 apeclal. ola•• , two periods a d1Q" were 
gl.en to .llldePGndeni. rea4lnR. The•• ~rlods were devoted 
to read1JVi\ ot Il!SBulnes suoh aa 
Ch~ldbood. IJlleri oan Bo! , LA41oa ' Race Journ'\l. , Ll torRrI 
and ~Im~. Fra. th••e aagazines the 'pupIls retold 
storl.s that Inter.~ted them. /\. oompa,rison ot tho rBndllllS 
intere.ts ot the ala•• in Fabru9r1 has been 'CA4e with thoae 
ot AprU. 'fhe result ot the COJll)Sr1son dlllcloeell that 
pupl1a abowed greater inter.. t 1n readins var i ed atory 
material. 5'or eXllllple . 1n l'ebrual"1 fltteen pupll!J reed 
antmal stories while 1n Apr11 t ty pupil. re 1. 
atarlea. Tbirty lIItIabera or the 01 ... re tor1ee t r c::. 
'hUe in Apl"ll t number ..a reduced 
to flfteen pHa , 
RSKEDIAL READIIlJ CIJ 
.a perlormod. wi t.h the 
cla.a theae: 
A revlew of t 
(1) Pu'DUa "ere aeoured tor t.he 01... ,,110 tell l' 
below tbest.andard aet by Monroa Rn10ed Sllent Rendl 
Teat. and Gray'e Oral Reading Teat. 
(2) PupUa are lnst.ruoted 1n tbll cl8.811 1n these waya, 
a. Individual Instructlon 
b. Oroup lnatruotlon 
IndIvidual lnatructlonwa. done In connaatlon wlth 
oral .readl~. Pupil. read aeleotloDi and 1ndiv1dual m1s­
takes 1rCre checked and corrected by tbll teacher. For 
example. puplls who aiapronounced warda nre helped by 
pronouncu~ the t1 ret. a,llable of the word, hample, 
(pla.y-ed) etc. 
Correct10n of' 1nd1 v Idualpoor readlDlj bsbltil lrO" 
done by the teacher. (Exallpl.e:- readlqs too fut). Teacher 
correoted thla habit by cbecklm on cOlllf,rehenslon Ii:Qd aeklX1g 
queetl0 e aeleoUon. 
o were lnterested 1n an1 • U .,toriea 
(53) 
54. 
.ere glyen ee. storlee to re (Read1 ter1al .as 
oraplled fr "adiM ...terlal f eeler r., Bolenlus 
Beyenth Reader and Nature and Antaal ok. PIll' at the 
FIYe and ' ~en Cent store) 
Gr D Instruction "as 1. 	 r .: 
Group t . -- !he boat readers -- PJPUa .oae rat.e o~ 
readl &billty to oOllp1'8hend tbe prInted G waa hIgh 
for t .hIl.t IlIll'ticular claas. 
1 . 	 lnatructlon EaploJed . 
t er1al selected. for read1na was more dlttlcult 
thsn IIIIt.terlal for otber groupe . 
b .	 Flssh cards used to belp pupIls " dlttlcult 
nh~A••" words . etc. 
o. 	 rhougbt-proyoklM que.tions "re asked. to 
the IlUpile' cOllpoebe1'l81on on .aterIal rea.d• 
...........p I ' . - - U.J.ow out tborOUSh l'eac1el"ll -- pupIls .hose 
score was 1 h In oolllprebntsloll but they re too slowly. 
1. !nat oUon .EII\plO}'e4 
• 111ple r e!llll nr; terlal 811' cloDi 
on ~t.c pre.aure• 
• 	 nelp~11'l!tn tM.e pupUs on d1ttl cult. r.u In 
the sall8 way _Dtioned wIth Group t . 
GroUl) TH. -- PupU. who aktm.d raplcUy b 011. 
COIIlprebOll on 17as poor. 
1. 	:r ruotion o 
55. 
t.erlal g1'ffIn to 1e1mDlo re 
b. 	Teet. on ca.preheDlllon by a8);1~ tbmJlr.ht­
prO'lollng queeUone. tru~-tl!lee testa, or 
multiPle-choleeteete, eto. 
Group IV. - Pupils eo were 10. ln bot.h r3.te 
cOIaprehenaion 
~nBtructlon Employed 
a. 	very easy reading ...t.rlal g1~en t Oo the pupile 
(Belect~on from Rl~ereld. Fourth r~ader and other 
fourth grade bo oke ) • 
b. 	Te achlns ,~e~re perfoMed in the SSIIlO a&DJlero 
8 waG dore 111 tb Groupe II and III. 
At tlJe en.1 of three montlul duratlon endtm tn April, 
each ~pil W:l.8 rc:-cbccked on the elllllG list of readlM disabll­
lU.e on whicb lib had been checked 1n February, 1939. Table 
Vl shon that reading d1 ttl cul t188 for eClao pupil. haY. been 
d~areased. For .e~ple , Itn twenty-four - l'nsbllity to cope 
with .." worcbl was reduced troll f 1ft1-ol'l8 IUPlls to thlrte en 
pupils 1.11 April and f1fty-om slow readera under It_ twenty-
one .ere reduced to forty-U••, eto. { lJear th nd of th1s 
... 
perlod of 1netructlon. the teacher devoted es perlod to 
belp11V1: the PU1l11e bocCllllelnt.oreet.ed 1n read' P1~e pupile• 
were able to read with reasonable amount of speed. ~D 
g1~8Il e1l:!pl.e reading 'IISta- 1&1 aJ.l but f1ve were able to get 

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































• • • • • • 
• • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • 
• • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • 
• • • 
• 
f t11f.tlcult1ea folloWl1 
CY v. I I. 
DUt1 cu.ItIes 	 Pup1l. 
1. ViBual defeot. 	 1 








tude towaro child 	 ,
1 
5. Poor quality of ~Ush apokon in home 51 
6.0thor factors dlaturb1, the child • 0 
7. 'i'rouble 1n tir_t p;rn<\e 1J:-·-lty) 1 
• .Abcent a ~reat. .deal • • • • 0 
9. S1ck 8 &roat deal • • • • 
10. ~n1Dtero8ted In ~adlnc 	 2 
11. AntagonIstI0 attitudo • • • • 	 2 12. Doe IS not 11B8ocIatO,,1th other children 
13. Indifferent or luy • • • • 2 Ill. Depressed or d!s couraged • • • 0 
19. 	 IMb1l1ty to aDswor thoUght-provolt:1~ 
7 
20. Glow ailent ~&dI~ 	 45 
21. Blow oral readl~ • • 	 3 
22. IlBccurate return onep! ot tho e10 • 	 1 
23. Exce881~ vocalizatIon • • • 	 1 24. Inab1lity to cope 111th DBW worda • 13 
25. 0rtU. re3dl~ Jerky • • • • 	 If 
15. Other undesIrable tralt. • • • 0 16. 
ltl 
• • • 
10 
17. lnaocurnoy ~n InterPretation • • 5 
18. 
• • • • • 5 
re4d1ng difficultie. bnB been taken troa 
re to show 	 r of readlqsTable VI. 
g1Ten. D April forty-tlTe 11a were alow ~Ilders 1nate 
dlUlcul r Instruotion 
61. 
of f1fty- o 11', he caae In FebI'U.lU':Y. rteen pupi18 
re to cope With wordS in Apr ,d ot 
f1fty-o IIlIellaed the II lllablllty In 
February. 
Group IndivIdual In11t. on ployed in th18 
xper1ment.. Pu~nll ose r ins dlsabll1t1ee 1'0 aegre­
gated Into fou,r sroupe tor instruction l' ter1al 
were ,aelooted for t 110 ot nd1v.1d' roup!! nnd 
lIade in t 
Gray ' . Or 
'rhJ 
.1n c 0IlJl1"CbD.n9 
than tho e181 
1s 5. 9 1: r n i n 
in oral 13 t 
ln11vldual r' 
n.1.5 
r 1118 after llpeelal type of teachi cbn1qu re 
ploy 
o :It DUJ:Il)or or pupll n 






6 ? n 11 	 1 0 II l! 
(!Ollp1'8htUUllon 
4. ,Ul:Iber of pup1ls who de 11 soars 
1n compruhension fr ( t o 12 on th 
"onroe S1lent· 'ls!\d1nc': est in 4.pr1l. 
t orrclLoo\n l instruction thE> elun dian II nlne 
wh lch 1B 1.2 per oent higher than t d1an for the claslI 
1n i'ebru!U'y. The dl~am shows that tOllr pupils lIodo 
IIcore of Silt. seven pupils made .. score of s e ..en, tell 
pup1ls m'\dc :to score of eIght d so on. 
The d iagr8ll'l Ilumber 5 shows the number of pupils Imo 
made acores ' in rate rrom thirty to 0 hundred e ighty in 
April. The dian on the test 1. 101. Thill 10 e gain at 
5. ? per cent over tht ebru tost. 
1ll[ri--~r:-n1 1 121 , I 0 
c=.I 
50 60 70 80 90 100 l20 100 140 150 160 1'10 1'30 30 
Diagrl :.i. 	 Number of pupils who mada r 'lte IIcores fro 
30 to 180 on tho Uonroe Silent Reading Tellt 
in April. 
63. 
dl.on tor tlJl clcatS in AJ.r ll wu 101. This 1 
in or a1x U)lnt" . 
Ithowm t.ho OldB 1.B 1It.1.11 bellow Conroe'. ot 
re.t 'e, there ~l! DOl:le c~ll1e 
tWWOTa:lCnt • 
} nbowe the r(J8ult or t.he GmY '., O.rnl Teat. 
9 





tram thia dl~ ,0 01 n 1. 
t po1ntll rt in Fobnan.n In 0 
• 
GlLArrl!d{ VI I 
:CW1ENDATIc 
65. 
In Feb1"U!lr1 the clnaa :l!IAQ at!OCUnn Boore In c 
hension ot el~t. The .motUnn 8«lre in oOl!ltrehcnslon 1n 
pMl wan nIne flhlch la 1 . 2 par ccnt hlr-her thnn the alaae 
1 n FObrulll7. 
e rate Beore In 1i'obruary was ntnet.:r- t.1....o. 'In A1l!'ll 
t Wal one hundred one -- a ~nln' of six po1ntc or 5 . 0 per 
r which juctlflcd the exlutencc of the romcdlnl 
• 
of the problem cuggcsts t~c follow! 
reccmlendatlone: 
(1) Thnt te8tl~ be dono at 'frequent. lnt.ervnlo. 
(2) 'l'h!lt a great. variety of • v"-o.oc. ~v~ wv ..~ ....u ... 
c:,) 	 '.I'O:U. I:orcc.&.afteoo btl rol'DCo. or l,l\C BmB ne.tur 
n ordor tbat t!Jo nunl)er 1n (lacb cl.ase bo !top 
o not more t~ fifteen memoers . 
4) 'i'Mt other oral rea.d1I16 toat.! be eiven thnt do 
not reaulre an 'lIIUch tlco aa tho one unc:1 1n 
5) pll 11 &8 1 cordi! 
ot progres.. . 
(6) cMn evicca b 01 




1 . o 




5. 1 0110 at-lona 





fflcultl of 1.rXl1Yl en 
from t Cl1n1c pW:lphlet. ot .Dr. • L . 0\'1 nd 
of But.ler "n1voruity. 
r DItf 
1 , c eo~lt10n 
Rend1rw, tar UrXlornt!ln:i!ns, . 5. 
(66) 
• 
• 	 ....-... uuw ..v 'Yiaual defecta? 
• ....~ vbere au41tor,. defeat.? 
c . Are there apeech detects? 
e. Are tM" aD,. oUler def8Ots' 
2. noaa ElW11'0 
there uDSat19faotory relatioD&hlpa between 
the parente' 
b. Ie there a etinulWi for read1ns' 
e. 	 -DO parenta "!1d exc8.lh'el,. to the ch1.1d? 
there "/ other fnctors which 1111 d18tUZO" 
cblldt 
3. Behav10r Tra1 ta 
• Does "h9 like to assoc1ate with ot.hflr cblldren? 
b . Baa be anti - aocial habits or attltude.? 
c. 	 Ia he 1n1U'fe-rent or luy' 

. ....... he antll6on1a 

• Docs he ba~. any ot her undesirable tra1ts' 
4. 	Sohool H1.eto1")' 
Dld he h trouble 112 the tll'S (I turi t,.)? 
In other gradel' 
b . 	 he b een absent a great deal.' 
c . Has !lI3 bem 110k a great deal' 
4 . III be intere.ted. 112 actiY1t.1ea' 
ntereat in read!• Is 
6,.. 
5. 	 Orn.l Vocnbulnry 




errors does ho make? 
111111lnr wards and 
,rd. 	quickly' 
erda 
• N ..... t sklll of YUuIll amoly.1e does he have? 
b . Cnn hfl gutall from content? 
c. 	Ie hD able to make a phonetlc Bnalyals? 
III lw able to ulle t.he d1ot.l0nsry to get BOund 
nm c:ean1~ 
6. 	 UalnP. tho Rea41n! Sk1ll 
• Doell hehlZVo preptil' eye-mov.ems' 
• 	 ..~_ ....n;y words per mlnute can he rend? 1i'tth 
co.prebenalon? 
c. 	nocs he read so fallt. that he .1a ..., or l118takes 
da' 
• .. II he able to locate lnfomat.ion? 
c . 	 Ie ho able to rn:lunte the -.aterial fOIl 
r . 	Is he able t.o rotain 'lnt01'llnt.1on (feetD, 

!lC"ollZatlonll, eto. ),2 

2",
• B. TOlmllend , Read1ng Cl1nio. 
69. 
aabilitlea taken fro. c. ~. Dray 
Charlee J. ,eraon I• 

!. Re.t.e or Oral nel1dl~ 

1. 	 of IUIslmnatl power------. 
2. Olow rate of vocall::ltioft 
II . Rate of Bllent nea41na 
1. 	i'nulty 8Y8- lIlov8llem. 

ot aBa latlve ,po.er 

ount or vooalization 




III.QUeslon 1n 0 Re&d1ng 

1 . Roadl cont.. 

2~ otliatt t.entlon 

in ,oral ~o.d1IV. 
1. l!abltu 
2. DlaaatleTact10n with fIrst attempt 
V. 1 	 al 
oontext 





onl . Faulty 
2. Lack ot fanl1arl ty .ith l.rutuaao 
3~ Ilteola1 teata 
VI .. . tltutlon 1 r , ea4111S 
could interm-et with facUity mat.eriah o~ 
levelot difficulty tou n regular text 
bookl . 
• Inaccuraoy in interpretation 
C. lixQetla1n red1ng reQu1red rcr interpretat10D 
• ..ord readlD6 "itb little attent.lon to conteat. 
E. lUpld but auper11oia.l readl~ 
F. 	 In!lbl l1ty to mswer thought-Pl"OVokinp; llUutloDD 
on rollll1~ IlIlltnoi 
II. Def1cIenoy 1n Rate ot Rea41ng 
• Blow 11~GD\ rea41ng 
• ..lot! oral re 
7.... 
In. Doflo1cnc,. 1 tunc1 A IlIAnt :obtt. of reo Itton 
awem ot the
• 	 I 

1 ., oclU 1:1:atton
• 
c. btUt,. to co wit " '1:101'9 
• ~Ad\~ Jorky. expreaal0nlees . ' 
. ... cCalll.t.r. 
Tn!ltruct10n 1n Rel!d1!]3. pp. 
IBLYOGRA 







tea, ,JnprO!cn~ntof R~~d1ne. !!aQl.'l1l1 




1.. rI ""C£~~ IJG. 
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Matlon~ fool~ty tor t Study of ~duoatl on. 
o 	 tdt , tll1~ 4nton. "An Ex pertlll8ntal tOOy" 
r l!ycholopv or Rall41.95. U1l1VU81t ot C go , 1917. 
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